
Mrick lor salo at Morlou.'s vurd
Cokn you Sai.i:. Apply at

Trout'. farm west i town. .

M a Uusi I'ittinau hug beou
iMTijilnyrd in tht! home of Mrs. .J.

). Mollott for some time.
Hotis" for nnt MtTliomastown.

Apply at Trout's ilrusr store for
tor ms.

.1. fi. L'oisticr is in the eastern
cities l!ii-- . week purchasing stock
for their spring trmlo.

Next Siu.iluy moruiug at 10 o'-

clock l v. Jimtrher will preach
at OaMi-y- : at - o'clock ia the aft-
ernoon at Antiocli, and at 7:110 iu
the ovciiiij.L; at Mays Chapel.

Mr. A. S. (ireenliind, ouo of
tin: progressive farmers of Wells
Valley, county, was a
pl'"!s,iiit cnli'T at our otlico on
Wednesday afternoon. Everett
I

Hay i'oi: Salk. .Judge Mor- -

ton has a nice lot of timothy audi
clover hay mixed for sale at his

east of town.
Miss Annie 15. Frev has just

relurned from the eastern cities'
villi an unusually tine selection
of milliuorv. irooils for the snrlns?- - - - -r I rr

of I (Jive her a call.
.1. X. Duviill, A. F. Hakcr and

daughter Elizabeth, Mrs. (i. W.
Foreman, Mi-s- . ( J. V. Sipe, .las.
Tiockard and wife and A. (!. Ed-

wards an 1 wife, all of Wells Val
ley, attended the Central Penn-
sylvania Con ference recently held
in All ton a.

Mr. C. I). Metler of Philadel-
phia spent a few days during the
past week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George 11. Metzler at
llnrrisouville. Accompanied by
his sisters Misses Katharine and
Winifred, he was in town last Sat-

urday.
Editor ErauK Taylor aud fam-

ily moved on Monday from the
Fulton Republican building to the
house lately purchased by Geo.
W. Cooper from Mrs. Victoria
Wolf on East Water Street, Dr.
and Mrs. Mck'ibbin moved from
their farm in Union township in-

to the house vacated by Mr. Tay-- 1

r, and the Uoctor will assume
editorial management of the Re-

public jn.

Auction.
Saturday, April 11, I'M)'., bo

gh.ni!..-- at C. o'clock P. M., D. Ed-

ward Fore, will sell at his store
at Kuobsvillo at auction, flats,
Pantaloons, Shoes, iv.c, Ac.

Hark Wuntcd.
r.'i") tons O.ik and Hemlock

Hark, for which tlie highest cash
price will be paid. Apply to

S.inr.T.o Tannery,
Saltillo, Pa.

Oil Ior Shippciishurjt.
Last Monday a number of Ful-

ton county teachers left for the
C. V. SUle Normal school at
Siiippensburg, for the Spring
Term, among whom were W. D.
Morton aud Harry Seville of this
place, Miss Sallie McGruw and
Miss Grace Hixson of Crystal
Springs, Miss Bessie Keese of
Kurnt Cabins, Miss Carrie Hill of
Ft. Littleton, J. Frank Daniels,
David 11. Strait aud David D., and
.lames Deshong of 1 larrisonville.

With a promise of increased
salary, it is commendable in our
teacliers and those expecting to
teach, to bring themselves up to!
a point where the efticieut of ser-- 1

vice will be proportionate to, the
increasiid pay. j

A I.OVC Letter.
Weulcl not interest, you if you're

otliug for a guuranteod salve
for sores, burns or piles. Otto
Dodd, of Pender, Mo., writes: "I
suffered with an ugly sore for a
year, but a box of Huekloa's Ar-
nica Salve cured me. It's the

t sulve on earth, i'xi at W.S.
Dickson's drug store.

Joseph Truax Hurt.
Joseph Truax, near Kipes Mill,

met with a painful accident on
Monday. He was hauhng a load
of wood, and descending a hill

beside the wagon with his haud
on the lever, he noticed that he
was about t pass a small treo,
aud decided to hold on with his
right ' hand until he "reached
the treo, and then let go and
catch the lover after it pass-
ed just as he was about to let go,
the wagon gave a sudden lurch
and caught his hand between the

the treo crushing it Very
neve) ely. Dr. SwarUwclder Was
culled, and found that the two
middle lingers had been almost
t-- i it Ironi the hand.

I'JcHnant Kklgc.,
Frank and Miss Elia Mellott'

visited thej family of Jliley Hess
at Mck'ibbiu last Sunday.

Joseph Strait of Need more was
a visitor at I). l Deshon's last
Sunday.

Howard Strait is able, after a
severe attack of pneumonia, to be

his wheel.
Frank Skiles who purchased h

new buggy a few weeks ago, did
not get to use it for a good while
on account of the muddy roads.

Webster Hard was seen plow-

ing in John Strait's newgrouud
for corn, lie expects to raise a
largo crop of corn if it is a good
season.

F. K. Sluves moved his engine
aud sawmill to K. II. Folmer's to
saw sliiugles lath.

I). X. Shives and Miss M. Alte
Lalvo accompanied Miss Khoda
Lake to Hancock last Tuesday,

Michael Mellott spent Sunday
at Frank Shives'.

;''. S. Mellott was visiting at
r w- - Kline'8 recontly.

' 1L 1 Strait is sinSinS "A
to keeP 1 ,,ave- - U ,h a

"i'
J. E. Hessler has moved from

his home to the farm purchased
by him iu the Cove.

Frank Mellott accompanied
Miss Ella Mellott to Hancock last
Thursday.

Frank Skiles is adding some
repairs to his farm inthe way of
new fences. That's right Frauk
keep things moving.

Aaron Garland is having quite
a lot of rails made this spring.
Frank Mellott is doing the work.

Miss Alte Lake spent Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. D. P.
Deshong.

Spring is here and the farmers
are taltdng of planting potatoes.

Mrs. Ii. A. Truax is on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hollows-hea-
i

were visiting Mrs. Holleus
head's parents last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Truax
were visiting at P. A. Truax's
last Sunday.

Among those who visited Lewis
Mellott 's last Sunday were Mrs.
Ella Mellott aud son Scott, Mich- -

ael Mellott and wife, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Morton.

Bert Mellott is on the sick list.
There was a dog, supposed to

be mad seen on the Ridge Sun-
day eveuiug.

Among those who visited at E.
L. Wink's last Sunday were
Misses Bessie Morton, Queen
aud Grace Lake, Grace Wink,
Jess V. Corell, Kosa Pitman Ross
Correll and George Wink.

Kev. J. C. Garland and wife,
were visiting Mrs. Garlaud's
father. M r. Daniel Lake who is
quite ill. Mrs. Garland intends
staying a few days.

ii. F. Daniels moved to his new
home last week.

While Mrs. B. F. Daniels was
going to her new home last week

thought she would go across
a path and get there before the
team came, and espied something
along the path she took to be a
boar.

Mrs. C. M. Dixon, of Cham-bersbur- g

who been visiting
relatives and friends in Belfast,
returned home Saturday. Her
little nephew Floyd t accom-
panied her.

ltrokc into His House.
S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt.,

was robbed of his customary
health bv invasion of chronic con-

stipation. When Dr. King's New
Life Pills broke into his house,
his trouble was arrested and now
he's entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to cure, 25c at W. S.
Dickson's drug store.

It might bo well enough for
persons visiting our neighboring
Unvn r,f Everett to take with them
a little vial of snako-bit- e medicine
as, since the last day of- - March,.....,4 .1 tl'AA .1

P 10 " A
last tom of co,,rfc aU 1U"'ir ll'

i f'ouH w"ro rjlused u 'erett
PI,l"-"t- - A rehearing is to bo

understood that if the right man
applies, tho salo of intoxicants
will j.ro ahead as before.

.McCoiKiellhhurK Normal.
A Summer Normal wiU beopeu-e- d

at McCorinellsburgat 1 o'clock
P. M., Monday, May 11th, tooorf-tinu- e

eight weeks. , '
.Tuition fri.OO, - Good board as

low as 1. 00 a week.
Superintendent Chas. E. Bar-

ton has consented to assist. ; ;

D. N. Pai.mkii.
,

- Principal.

through some timber. Walking!" lou,iy' ari,J 11 18 Kencraiiy

hud
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has
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We want a boy tit SATORPAlin every town to 1
work for us after m EVENIHO I
school hours and r'j post I
on Saturdays.

Over 3000 boys
now at the work.
Some make $10.00
to $15.00 a week.

ANY U KJ I II
who is willing to devote a few
hours each week to this work can
earn many dollars selling

The Saturday
Evening Post

Among neighbors and relatives. He
can begin at once. Absolutely no
money required to start. Write us

nnd we will send the first
week's supply of ten copies tree.
These are sold at 5 cents each, and
will provide capital to order the next
week's supply at wholesale rates.
$225 in Extra Cash Prizea Next Month

Booklet containit4' photographic, torn
of our nviM successful boy agent, with
letters icing now mey wont, lent ire

Th Curtis PuMl.hln Cnmnanv
4rArch Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Licking Creek.
Miss Sallie lloop was visiting

Miss Fannie Hessler one day re-

cently.
Mrs. Irviu Sipes and Mrs.

Reamer Sipes spent Friday with
Mrs. Anna Munnna.

Mrs. Florence Wink spent a
few days last week with friends
iu Belfast.

Wessie Hoop expected to start
to Wisconsin last Monday.

Logue Slaves' little child is
some better.

Koss Holly of Pittsburg is vis- -

iting his graud pa rents Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dixon at Sipes Mill

Richard Deshong has purchas-
ed a new horse.

Mrs. David Kline, and Henry
Deshong ami wife, spent Satur-
day and Sunday at Preston Desh-oug'- s

at Everett.
Miss Merlie Ryan of Orbisonia

is visiting her cousin, Miss Linna
A. Deshong. They spent p. dny
recently with Miss Ryan's uncle
and aunt, Mr. aud Mrs. Charles
Dixon at Sipes Mill.

Norman Akors passed through
here selling some tine buggies.

Newton Hard and Charley Mel-

lott left Monday for Potter coun-

ty.
Thornton and Thomas Mellott

have gone to .Johnstown.
Miss Anna Deshong teacher of

Ced.tr Lane school, spent Satur-au- d

Sunday at home. She ex-

pected to go to Everett last Sat-

urday, but .was eoijiined to her
room on aecouut ol' sore throat.

Miss .Dottie Deshong of IJus-tontow-

is spending some time
with her grandmother, Mrs. Har-

riet Deshong.
loward Hollenshead has moved

into Dr. Wishart's house at liar-risonvill-

Miss Zona Strait has gone to
Six Mile Run.

Mrs. Milton Mellott and son
Lester, Mts. Henry Deshong and
daughter Ethel, and Mrs. Ross
Hard, spent Sunday at Mrs, Har-

riet Deshong's.
A number of young people of

Sipes Millspeut a day recently
at the Hock House. '

Mrs. Martha Deshong is visit-
ing friends in Belfast.

Dr. Hoop aud wife spent Sat-

urday at Mrs. Jennie Barber's.
Michael Mellott, who has been

at Riddlesburg has returned
home.
' Daniel Lake is not getting rnucli
better.

Mrs. Frank Shives is on the
sick list.

Mrs. Amos Barber speut a day
with Mrs. Jennie Barber.

ijeorpe ragiey purcnasca a
fine horse from Loy Hollenshead.

Frank Shives and sons are saw
ing at Harvey Fohuor s.

(leorge R Hoop made a trip to
Everett last Monday.

To Ctife a l olij in One Day,
' Tako Laxative liromo Quinine
Tablets. AU druggists refund

ho money if it fails to cure. E
VV. Grove's signatu to is ou each
box. l!"n.

Merchant Amos Sharpe of Tim-

ber Ridge aud Mr. Elisha Sou-der- s

of Johnstown were 1o town
Monday, Mr. Souders took out
letters of administration ou the
estate of his father, the luto By-rar- n

Kouders.
'

Of Valuable Real Estate.
ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1903.

I litue .if ilir will of Henry Oyler, lute of
'I'l l! tnv t.Ii.i. i.eeeli I I he lllHlertlirni'll ex-
ec .(torn will oner m r.Ml'lle ule. on the uIkivp
u.i.n'M (1 tv.iHi th' premise- - of the ileeetiM'il.on

l'e;n h tttvliunl ro til miles north of Me
Cm. rolls ' in , the following valiuilile tit rm, eon-li-

;ilim In: Ai.'KKS. I ) peiehex mill ullowuD.ce.
el'nut "fijiiv-e- I'leiv.cd and under cultivation,
iii.il tuc hiihince in itood OAK AND I'INKTIM- -

Mtvt: in'j'Mi.Ini.' !:ilid . of leorrfe Ire--- , (jeorjo
Hruril. S:iu.il;-- 0l(-- ; S:iinuol Nesl.it mid the
' 1"'" Mil N't pnipi-rt- lliivliut hereon ereet- -

e.l u TW;i-S'(HI- I.ik: 1i KM.INtl HOt'SK.
Cioon HANK HA t!X. iitul other out liinMinx.
The h'urin Is tvi-l- l iiml has thereon an
nreli.irrt of choice Krult. it: d Is convenient to
School iiuil I'lu.reli.

rcrsons ilcsli-ink- io look at the pioperty will
cnll on Adi'ui i ici-- . near the premises.

hri-.- dcilv.Tcd and possession ylven when
lire compiled Hllli,

Sale to eooimcnec ut III o'clock. A. M.
Tt'iin, imic hulf cti'-h- , and balance In one

yen:-- , vlth itileicsi. secured t.y judgment.
MILS Uy.lK KNAfSS,.
AltA.M OVI.KIf.

i t. Kxccut '

Adn inisrator's Notice.
Nolle Is lierci.v yivei iii.it pittcriiof Adtn'n- -

si:,tn-- on tin; cnti'tc of Ityrnlll Soildeis
lute of Tim!.' s m t.mr.shjp. deceased have
bleu miil.l.'d t,i Hi., iiudei-si.'ned-. that nil
ppis.). s Inil.'l.; y. to siild est;ite wi'l make pay-
ment, ll'd those hiniuir elalini will present
them propcrlv authenticated for paviricnt.

L I lull A s:. .

Adminjistrator.
April o, i.im.

MERCANTILE APPRAISER'S TAX ilST.

MfCoiniptlMuv. March M,

Tin1 fotliiH ii.tr v u t of icliill and whoU.jilH
v'i,t rt in il uliTs Iiiko1n. wures. iiiiML'hiin-cIk-

I'oiniii'HiU it's or eilfTis ot whiiloi'Vtr
kind or nut lire, suhjret i.i u inn ount il ltiiietax in Km tun i"nmt y. IVfiMyl vania. r'tnrul to
Ih' rojnr anihoniics iliirn-in- . Uy the under
s!','iH'U .Met I'niii ik A ppraii'i In ami for the
riKinty of Kulion iifitrt'-ai(l- . anil pntili)fd ly
ilir ilirt'fM ion of the foitirriiosifiiit'rs f uid
eniiuty:
Nuiihjs of Riftailer-i- . 1u.sIuih.h.

A Vlt TOWNSHll.
J. C. Sfldt-rx- . iiifrchiiudi'.e.
.1. l'iit l t'l von. iiiet'haii(lls.
Mi. JtTiT-oi- I'ci'k, iiicrohiii,dio.
I'nti'f Kirk, iiifrt'hitnilwH.

IIKLKAST (WNSIIll1.
Joseph W. Lake. nierehaudthV.
1. ('. ;Je!liHt. nii'Krt.ainli-e- .
i. J Mellott. meri'iiatill-e- .

.I'jseph iJ. .Mellon, nu'rehaiidisf.

.vlr- -. M. Ak-is- . mer'h:iudie.
W. F. Hart, nn'iehiinili'-e- .
A lihiiyiiii.

Hl"i'H IOIj TOWNSIlll".
t'arnell A Son. merchandise,
(ieoru'e y. 11. Hill, merchandise.
William Calmer, tiicrcliiinilisif.
Win. 1'. (ionloti. merchandise.
Mr. M. .M.tnu. merchandise.
icn. Jtonr, mt'i chaudi--e- .

V. H. U.i nek. maeliinery.
lllM'SH t'KKKiv TOWNSIIII.

("hiirles Lynch, merchandise,
t '. M. Truax, merMiandi-.e- .

S. V. Hurt, mercliandl-'e- ,

.John I'JesMtijcr. uierchatidle.
James S Akcrs. inereliainlise.
.1. y. .luelison.
iiori-- SeJienck. groceries.
(eo. W'.Melott. merchandise.

!MHUN TOWNSHJI".
'(.. t KeMy, tcerch nidisc.
'h:ir!e !ch'e. tucrchattdise.
Jol.n K. Spce.i. cigars.
S. !tU''ki'.. iiu'tch iiatle.

r.llk C. Hare,
Hush ;. Ktine. merchandise.
Harry tin mil. ciar.
N Ii. Henry, furiiil lire.
Jt Mc'towan. merclnindisu
John Hooth. Ilnis.. merchandise.
JaiMb Miili r. jenmandise.
Hi'iry 1, Hilton, iiit:reliand;e.
J. I.. Welcii. inerchatidise.
ii, M. Koddv. merclanidtse.

it. Cromer. Muves.
LI KlNi CKKKK Tt)V.SHII

S. I. ISttman. merchandise.
lM !l. Hollenshead. merchandise.

W. K. Speer. merchandise.
VV. S. llianl. Uiui chandiso,

McCoNNKLLsltnc; HOKorcili.
John lat t merchandise.
t'. U. Steven. nuMfhant tailor.
'ei. W. a: Cu., merehaiidisu.
Huil ,v liemict. ineriMitiiidistf.
Slouteaj.'le Mrothcr. ).'roctrfe.s,

V. H. Nestip. merchamlise.
I'itomus A. Hamriiil, groceries,
A. I. Na'i;A: Son., merchant lallur.
.lohn A. Iruin. mcrcliundisf .

Jcdm VV. t Jreathe.id.
(teorrc eiais.
( '. ( '. Hender. irrocerie-- ,
A. K. Joiinsioii. incrchaiidlse.
W. S. Ii.!lMin. driii-'s-.

Mrs. M. H. '1'rout. dnn-'s- .
Albert Sinner, stove - and tinware.
!uvul Malloy. (.'roeerU-N- .

Mr-- . A. K l.ittte, nnliUier.
Mi- - A. .1. Irwin & i't.. millinerN.
S. A. est)it. farnrm.' Iinpiements.
T. J. Comerer. farminf.' impiemciits.

V. S. t Ievemer &. t'o.. rurnilure.
(eo. W, .Smith, rnmi'Ho.
Win. Sinner, furniture.
W. M Kenijedy. harness.
ti o. W. ,'ooper. grocery.
S. lt. Seylur. ciurs.

T(U)TOVNSHll.
.Tohn A. Hammil, inerchandts.
1. Ilward Kore. nicrehandise.
J. (.'. Koie. merchandise.
Mrs. Ii. Wilile, Kioeerv.

TA YIiK TOVVNsail1.
A. J. I.amherHori tiierchumlUe.

Y. K. Kuns. ImiKies,
N. M Kirk, merchamlls;.
I'leui Chennt, fiinmnie.
Michael Laidit. merehaiidise.
S. ('. iraeey. merehaudise.
M. K. Herkstresser. ineretiundiHC
A. J. Witter, merehiiiutise.
Caieh Hui ton. merchandise.

Wine'ardner 6l Son. merchandise.
THOMPSON TOWNSHIP.

Amos Sharp, merchandise.
Dennis Kvertn. merehiindise.
.1, 11. Covalt. meiehandio.
J.KC IlotJKhiM, merehandi-e- .

V N IO N T ) W N S HI P.
S. Kdward MeKee, merctiandise.
Sorlever HtoiherK. merchanill-e- .
S. U. LustiJcy. ineictuiudise.
Lushley llros. merehaiidise.
Andrew lllshop. inat?hinery repairs.
J a rue A. iteutty, uieiehundi-e- .

WKIJ.S TOWNSHIP.
Huuiucurdner & Co.. meroltumlisc.
H. M. A d, liiiwards. merchandise.
M. W. J lotick. merchandise.
N. 1. ( ii mil tii hatii, merchandise.
II. H. HrideiJsUlie. luerehuiuliM.

Sproui, merchandise.
H. K Mcltlain. notiniiN.
K A. 1 lor ton, merchandise.
And nollci- - In jilvcu to ull ta rallies

herein thul un ap;ic:d. iu accordance with the
Mercantile Appraiser' Ael of will be
held by tlie I'reasineror Kultou county, aultnir
iu conjiiiK'iioii with sk Apprulsr. ut ttmottt
ce of the ( 'ount.v Trasurer. In I lie Court Houwe
McCnniiellsiauif, Pennsylvania, on battirtlay.
May the .UkI. hr,'. hetween the Iwrnn of Hi o --

c ::'. n. m., and i o clock, p. in., when uud
where nil parties Interested are required to

ahd a)) u'nevanees will he heard.
J. 11 PA1.MKH.

Meiuanille Appraiser.

Thomas Truax, one of Thomp-
son's school directors, was in
town last Saturday. In speaking
of tlie M iniriiuni teachers' salary
bill, Mr. Truax said hedid'uot
see why, Thompson,, township
should be a subject for mud-
slingers whenever a mean com-

parison was to bo made about low
salaries. There aro teachers in
Frftuklin county, that get lower
wages than any one receives in
Thompson township.

Wantkii. KMK) chickens at 11

cents a lb., and 5000 dozen eggs
at 12 cents a dozen.

Ci.AY Pakk,
Three Springs, Pa.

Subscribe for the Nkwk.

Spring ii;- - :

is just opening, and so is

Maye Johnston's
Fashionable
Millinery.

She has beautiful dress hats
and street hats; also, fine flow-

ers, fruits, foliage, laces, me-

dallions, ribbons, chiffons; and
every thing in the Millinerv
line.'

The new style Hair Pins,
only 25 cents.

Call and see her goods.

Store It doom went of News ( mice.

LUMBER,
We are in position to fur-

nish you with most all kinds of
Lumber, consisting of

WAINSCOTING,

Lath,
Siding,

Flooring,
Shingles,

and almost everything to com-

plete your building.
What we do not have in

stock, we will cut out on short
notice.

Coire and see us, and get
prices; or, write us.

KALBACH & SPANGLER
Knobsvllle, Fulton Co., Pa.

ORCHARD GROVE.

CASH & PRODUCE
STORE.

You can while it lasts, buy
Pratt's Food, and Pratt's Animal
Regulator at Cost, .also, our

ENTIRE LINE,
UNDERWEAR light, mediu m

and licavy and will allow the
highest market jn-ic-

e for Butter,
Eggs, Tallow, &c,

Nice Rio Coffee 9c.
Best Santos Coffee 12c.
Rio it Ariosa paper 12c.

and everything else at prices that
will please you,

W. L. BERKSTRESSER,
Manager.

; YOU NEED A BUGGY t
.HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU? I

X A Bran New Falling Top t
X Buggy with Full Leather I
X Trimming, Spring Cushiou
X and Back, Thousand Mile X

X Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - X

X ent Shaft Couplers and Fine- - X

X ly Finished throughout for X

X ONLY $50. I
Larcro Stock to select r

rom.
I am also handling lland- -

made Buggies and Wagons.
W. R. Evans,
Hustontown, Pa.

'

CO TO - '

C E. Starr,
Three Springs, Pa.,

To 1.1 uy Your
FERTILIZERS,

and save a dollar.

lstdOurtr For
FEED and FLOUR:

' ALSO,

Rood wagons
For Sale.

t

Saturday April 11. --Jacob Rotz
j executor, will sell at the late res-- j

idouco of Samuel Rolz late of Tod
j township, deceased, Household
laud Kitchen furniture. A credit
: of fi. months on all sums of fr! and
i over. ,

' Corn unil lluy.
Coi n by the barrel, and hay by

the ton or bale for sale by,
W. (J. PATTEIINON,

McCounellsburg.

NEW-5PRI- N6 600DS,
AT

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
McConnellsburg, Pa.

,

We were fortunate a few days ago in getting a case of gen-
uine

LANCASTER GINGHAMS,
It is going out fast, and you must not wait too long. 1 hey

are hard to get. We have pretty Dress

Silk Ginghams,
Ginghams for waists all colors, and a tine line of Spring
Dress Stuffs in general.

You want to see our Spring Styles ot

Patent Leather Shoes,
for men, women and children. Also, the

BEST DOLLAR SHOE
in the County. Anything you want in Carpets, Straw Mat-

tings and Window Shades may be lound here.

rr -
.

STOP !

PLOW S
Do you want a good plow ? If so, buy th

Imperial. It has beeu on tho market forty
years, and there are more of them iu use iu
the Cumberland Valley than any oilier plow.
Price, 9.50.

SPRING HARROWS
h for 11.00
I have, also, Log chains, Crowbars, Dig

giug irons, Picks, Mattocks, Shovels, Uoes
Rakes, &c. J bought a large ((iiautity of
Bacheller Manure-- Forkes before- the ad-

vance in price which I am selling at tho old
prices.

Mill files, H in., 7c; 10-in- ., Oc; 12-in- lie;

2!

14 in., Horse
a: REPAIRS

Oliver aud3 cheap.

NAILS.
1 bought,

of Fence Wire,
hat I amf If you waut
call and see
you money.

i everything
Builders'

also, ('5 Kegs of Nails and a lot
before the advance in price,1

selling "away down."
any white Lead, Paints or Oils,

me, before you buy. I can save

supplies at lowest prices; infact
found in a first class Hardware

store. .

No trouble to show goods. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

R. S. Patterson, McConnsllsburg, Pa,

B Wl Y.T

4 doors eastof telepraph office.

l.r . .T.TM. T.T MM T.T

Best Goods For

Table Oil-Clot- Strictly first grade
ut 1 ."." per roll of 12 yard.

Men's Heady made milts at f .1.98 to
125.00 eai:h.

Hoys Heady made suits at (1.00 to
17.00.

.

Drop Head

at l3.T5-at.- ents (jet 5.00 for the
same Machine.

Syracuse Hill Side l'lowhlth

tl 1.00 to $.'14.00 eovh fully KtmraiiU-ncl-
,

t'ariets at H fts tt- - yard.
Vug for HaUdilnjf. White l'ly

ArIte for
Hardware, Odur Tubs,
Wire, Churns,
Harness Waou,
Glass, HuKgies,
T'ulnts and Oils, Implement!,

Mattings

We have large orders to fill
iwppk ami wil nav the hihjxsr

' We want your trade.
f

,

.

LISTEN !

3

'3
35

Uasps, 21c.
rt

3
'
(3V

Syracuse Plow repairs very

3

at

'9

....T.T. W. T.Y Y.Y T T T.T T.T T T

the Least Money !

Til-kin- faced homo colhti-- at llOi--

each.
White Lead 04 vis per It..
Wire Nuils at $2.75 perki'ir."
Llahtnin Wusliin' Maehlnos ut

(1.25 each.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

wheel at H.5()

Syracuse Furrow Plows with whirl
and jointer 100.

mouth Hocks, tho jfrcut winter ln,vci
15 et'ifs for 50 els.

Prices on
Dress Goods, fi Theories,
ladies Trimmed HiUs, Fliur,
Men's Hats, ViM, ,
Hoys Hats Seed Outs,
Shoes, OuiyIcii fciwd.- -,

Potatoes.

on EffKs ahd Poultry every
nnrp either ih nr ln.li

, K

AT

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

SEWING

STOVES AND RANGES


